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A RECONNAISSANCE AX COOPER'S BEACH.

DOUBTLESS BAI

11

by D.w. Robinaon
•

A holiday to Cooper' a beach in the New Year period of 1963, becaae
an exhilarating experience for the writer and hia flll!lily through the
genuine interest of local residents, in the history and pre-history of
their area. The Anthropology Department of the Univerai ty of Auckland
aasiated materially by making maps available on loan for recording
purposes. Prior reading of all available material (this proved dirficult
to locate) indicated that possible lines of inquiry might by:1•

The locating and reporting of as many a1 tea aa poaaible. The
only previous site recording bad been done by J. McKinley and
R.C. Green in the r egion some 50 miles to the south.

2.

To seek ou t local entB!siasts and to examine local collections to
aasess the general content. Ne phrite being scarce in the north it
considered that collections mght not be unduly weighted by
collectors' selectivity.

3.

To look for indications of man's primary association with the Moa,
this bird having been known to erlat in large numbers in the area
in early times.

These general aims were kept in mind throughout the period and while no
rigid pattern was followed some interestin& points emerged.

.

~

SITE REPORTING:
It was possible in the time available to locate 35 sites, mostly
in the im!Deciiate vioini t y of Cooper's Beach , and in many cases to
ascertain the name by wl:..:.ch the Gitt. ...a s knoim in historical times .
It is apparent by the damage beirg infli cted by resi dential development,
that it is an urgent and vital c::it t c r that t he Northland sites by at
least reported, if not fully recorded. Such a survey would be an es sential
pre-requisite to the schedul1ng of any Nortblimd site as "important" or .
"significant." Such a survey could confirm the general impression obtained
by the writer that the terrace feature of Pa construction could be the
predominant and significant feature of the North.
It is worth recording that the road from Auckland paasea through
some magnificent Pa country, and it is astounding to find no mention
of these sites on the AA route maps .

"

Two fortified Iii tea near Kawakawa and on the west of the main road
must surely rank among the most magnificent fieldworks in the ooUJ?try.
Such is New Zealand's unconcern that sites which in any other country
would be proudly marked for visitors both local and overseas, go unmentioned. A summary tabulation of reported sites is appended for the
infol"ll&tion of any other fieldworker in the area, and to illustrate the
richness of the district.
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LOCAL COLL!CTJ<lra:

•

.A nwiber ot local oolleotiona were Tiencl, aD4 11bere poad.ble
recorded b1 photography. ! i • precluded my attempt at proper reoor41.Dc
by aeaaure•nt, etc. This will ba'N to be done U' for no other reaaon than
that, in ai:.oat e'fery cue, oolleotiona contained up to ~ ot arti.faota
which ban occurred elsewhere, archaeologically in archaic conterla. A4Ma
of the Duff typea li, 2.A, 3.A aD4 U predolliDate with one piece barbleaa
bone hooks t'requct.

LOCAL

..'

IN70RKmClf:

It bu been aaid that the abundant Koa reaaina, both bone an4 egg
ahell, which occur in qusntit1 ...,ng the 11and dunea, partioularly on
Tokerau beach, are natur~ deposited, and that they lie b-ath the
dunea on the basal aaterial. ObaerTations over a faur llile length of
dune ahowed that these reaains occur at Tarioua leftls and rel.at.ionabipa
with sea shell lliddens, in erod.il:lf; dwlea. It 1a apparent that the t:nae
relationabips of theae relll&ins cannot be aaseued tro• ll\l:l"f&Oe exa.iD&tion,
because in every wind-blow the diligent foaaicker cu aooumulate a
collection of bones, abell , eggshell, obsidian eto. O~ a a11te. .tio
excuation of so:ne of the stabilised dunes will reveal the true stratigraphic picture. Items of interest which were disoo<rered duri.D6 diacuasions
with local people included the fact that within a ahort u- of a OOllplete
Koa egg being eroded fro• a und clune in 1900, huaan akeleton reaaina - N
eroded from the aue sand dune. 'l'be reuina were reinterred elsewhere by
the writ er' a infonaant. The dune still exiata ai.ost intact and ia stabiliaed
by a growth of f'lax. Could thia hne been a Koa Hunter Burial?
MaJV local people , p articularly Vr and X:s G. !dalllllon, end Mr an4 lira
Vathewa were ext r emely hel p.t'Ul in filling out the Doubtless Bay etor7
w1 th their detailed lcnawle~e.

c.

A REPOSITORY FOR NORTH""L<A..~ COLLEC:'IClra:

Many collectors TI.site~ e:i:pre ased opinions which •de it 11pparent
it is their wish that their oollecticns re•ain in Northland. In
the absence of an oN'icial repository theae oolleotiona will reain in
private handa and there ia every possibility of dispersal on the death
of t.he owners. It is categorically atated by •any that the7 are not
prep ared to donate material to the Metropolitan Muaeuu, aa they are too
remote from the source of material. Thia feeling is strong and underatandable when one is apprised of the activities of acme of t.be outside collector•
of the past. Desecration of burials of historical date baa been c-nplace
and a legacy of resis tance to scientific investigation remains to be overco1111.
It would appear that something in the nature of a satellite repository
administered by the Auckland Museum, but situated in Xaitaia or llhangarei
where a local Mus eum has recently opened, would prorlde at least an intera
answer t o the problea, and would add 11ateriall7 to the Tourist attraoticma
i n the area. The greatest dan&er aeeu to lie in the evolution of -11
" display•" in schools etc. which pro'f'i.de .no real safety or guarantee ot
perlll8l'lence, however well intentioned the originators ~ be.
~hat
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MAN'S JSSOCliTI(I( 1fI'IH THE 110.A

-.-r inter

t'ro• the artit'acta alone that the archaic people ot'
New Zealand 11 Yod in this area. .U recently a.a 1962 a surface find or a
Duf't type 1.l e4se •a.a made. Thia adce head ia 16• long, made fro• r;rey
argilllte with decorative notches along all corners. Moa bone is used
tar fish hoolca or a style found elsewhere in archaic contexts. With ita
abundance or foods on both land and aea, excellent climate and other
attributes it would be surprising to find that there had been no early
occupation. Readers are referred to G. Pairfield' a obaerntiona, TANB,
Vol. 8, p.65-68, 1957-60.
One

•

MIDDEN RDlillfS
Sbelltiah mic14ena are ao wideapread around tb8 be,y that one gains the
impression or a ~ oout&l lcaiinga with Pa strongpointa built on every
aYailable hill or headland. One midden, ranging from 12• to 20• in thickness ia virtually oontimloua for a distance of 4 to 5 miles along Tokerau
beach. It contains all the apeciea still found in abundance on the beach.
Aggradation or the shoreline on this beach bu gi't'en riae to the phenomenon
which occur& at Horowhenua, but on a smaller scale. A dune aeries baa been
formed of which the aeward line coctai.na heavy seashell midden but no
Moa remains , while tboae further inland contain both shellfish midden
and Moa bonea and shell. Thia olear aubdiviaion only occurs where shoreline r;rowth is talting place. Although the site waa not visited by the
writer, •&111Plea of cleft, -ture cooonut abella recovered from a midden
at Grid. ltef. NZ»Sfa7/square N09/887035 were among a collector' a posseaaiona. He aaid that the midden contained quantities of tbeae abella,
together with the usual aea abella. Thia could be an uncoamon midden and
worth urgent inveatigaticm.

CONCLUSIONS a
The beaches around Doubtleu Bay are being rapidly opened up by
subdirlaion and sale, and it ia oertain that within a few years one of
New Zealand' a richer archaeological aouroea will be destroyed. It would
aee• to be necessary to pro110te the establishment of a working r;roup i n
Jtait.a i&, with a Tutorial :bpedition organised from Auckland, to teach tbs
ele-nta of aite recording. Excavating expeditiOl15 with local staffing
would fo llow natural.l.y, but cannot loq be delayed, if aoae information
ia to be aalv&6e4•
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